Introduction
Building community disaster resilience is integral to disaster risk reduction (DRR) policies and practice (United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR), 2015). Accordingly, there is a pressing need to benchmark existing levels of resilience to aid in the development and evaluation of DRR interventions that meet local needs and enhance communities' abilities to prepare for and respond to natural hazard events (Committee on Increasing National Resilience to Hazards and Disasters and Committee on Science Engineering and Public Policy, 2012). While research into disaster resilience and its measurement continues at a rapid pace, the development of resilience measures that reflect Resilience measurement framework neighbourhood-level conditions remain scarce (Eisenman et al., 2016) . To move towards developing a neighbourhood-based disaster resilience measurement framework that reflects the values and needs of neighbourhood stakeholders, this research study started by conducting focus groups with stakeholders of five different urban neighbourhoods in New Zealand and the USA, investigating what they value in their communities, how they frame disaster resilience, and what they believe to be essential elements that contribute to the resiliency of their communities. This conjoint evaluation approach provides insights into common resilience denominators as well as neighbourhood-specific contextual factors.
Measuring disaster resilience
Measuring disaster resilience is fraught with challenges, not least because it is a multi-faceted and multi-scalar concept with wide ranging interpretations and ways of measuring it (Committee on Increasing National Resilience to Hazards and Disasters and Committee on Science Engineering and Public Policy, 2012; Cutter, 2016; International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 2016; Ostadtaghizadeh et al., 2015; Sharifi, 2016) . Disaster resilience can be conceptualised as community capitals (Ritchie and Gill, 2011) , attributes of societal systems such as physical or social units (Renschler et al., 2010) , and adaptive capacities (Becker et al., 2015; International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 2016; Manyena et al., 2011; Sherrieb et al., 2010) . These capitals, attributes, and capacities allow a societal system to either bounce back (i.e. return to pre-existing functionality) or bounce forward (i.e. adapt to a different reality) from a disaster (Manyena et al., 2011) . This paper frames disaster resilience as the adaptive capacities of a social system to bounce forward from a natural hazard event. That is, disaster resilience refers to individuals' and groups' abilities to learn from, adapt to, and co-exist with natural hazards and their potential consequences (Paton and Johnston, 2017) . Increasingly, policy makers, researchers, and practitioners are advocating for measuring disaster resilience as a means to identify areas for improvement, evaluate resilience strategies, and monitor resilience progress (Committee on Increasing National Resilience, 2012) . Recent advances in assessment frameworks and tools to benchmark and track resilience progress include the City Fragility and Resilience Framework (de Boer et al., 2016) , the 100 Resilient Cities' City Resilience Index (ARUP and The Rockefeller Foundation, 2014) , and the One Billion Coalition for Resilience's indicators (International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 2015) . In the two countries where this study took place, benchmarking community disaster resilience is integral to the National Preparedness Goal and the National Disaster Recovery Framework in the USA (US Department of Homeland Security, 2011a, b) and the National Civil Defence Emergency Management Strategy in New Zealand (Ministry of Civil Defence and Emergency Management, 2012).
Why assess disaster resilience at the neighbourhood level?
The definition of neighbourhood can be debated without end. This paper adopted Galster's (2001 Galster's ( , p. 2112 ) definition of a neighbourhood as "the bundle of spatially-based attributes associated with clusters of residences, sometimes in conjunction with other land uses". At the neighbourhood scale, neighbourhood characteristics pertaining to demographics, physical features, environmental conditions, politics, social interactions, and sentiments and perspectives can be examined (Galster, 2001 ). As such, neighbourhoods comprise of diverse communitiesgroupings of people who share common perspectives or relational ties (MacQueen et al., 2001) . As local communities are seen as the frontline in preparing for and dealing with the aftermath of disasters, this diversity creates the need for understanding different perspectives in informing the development of neighbourhood-based resilience measures.
As local units of analysis, neighbourhoods offer unique opportunities for examining interactions between hazards and people's perceptions of and adaptive capacities to those hazards. While neighbourhoods do not have formal governmental authority, they are DPM "locus par excellence of 'informal governance'": people's ability to maintain social order, arrive at collective decisions, and perform public services when a neighbourhood is temporarily cut off from official public services and authorities (Lelieveldt, 2008, p. 331) . Informal governance, through neighbourhood-based organisations and social networks, has demonstrated effectiveness in past disasters (e.g. Hurricane Katrina, Christchurch earthquakes, and Hurricane Sandy) in several ways: promoting collective actions to address both short-and long-term recovery needs (Graham et al., 2016) ; supporting pre-existing and emergent community leaders who advocate for obtaining resources from decision makers in governments ; cultivating social connections to bolster social support (Chamlee-Wright and Storr, 2010) ; and fostering a sense of community attachment that facilitates post-disaster return of residents (Chamlee-Wright and Storr, 2009 ). The lessons learned from these experiences have informed how disaster resilience is measured to date (see Cutter, 2016; Ostadtaghizadeh et al., 2015; Sharifi, 2016) .
Although there is a burgeoning of research and development in disaster resilience assessments overall, there is a dearth of research that is geared towards advancing participatory assessments for urban neighbourhoods. The need for comparative analysis by policy makers has contributed to many assessment tools, such as those mentioned in Section 2, to measure resilience quantitatively at the city level or higher, where data are more readily available (Committee on Increasing National Resilience to Hazards and Disasters and Committee on Science Engineering and Public Policy, 2012). Much of the existing participatory neighbourhood assessments have generally been implemented in rural communities, such as the Rural Resilience Index (Cox and Hamlen, 2014; International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 2016) . The application of rural resilience indicators to urban neighbourhoods, however, would be inappropriate due to distinct differences in the underlying drivers of resilience between rural and urban settings International Rescue Committee, 2017) .
Another problem is a lack of community input in the development of resilience assessments. While community participation is considered as essential to effective resilience planning (Horney et al., 2016) , the incorporation of community input in resilience measuring tools has yet to become a standard practice. Of the 36 selected community disaster resilience assessment tools reviewed by Sharifi (2016) , only 36 per cent of them used a participatory approach in their development process, while the rest were formulated through the use of literature and expert opinions. That top-down assessment approach could result in a disconnect from the very diverse values and priorities of people who would be most affected by disasters (Gaillard and Mercer, 2013; International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 2016; Sharifi, 2016) . Bridging this disconnect requires an understanding of what community members value within the context of assessing community disaster resilience (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, 2017) . This paper addresses these gaps by seeking to develop a neighbourhood-based resilience measurement framework that can be collaboratively implemented among community members, community-based organisations (CBOs), and government agencies in the study sites. It describes the use of a bottom-up approach in deriving key measurement themes through the input from neighbourhood stakeholders during the data collection process and in conducting an inductive analysis of their perspectives.
Methods

Study sites
The Wellington region of New Zealand and the City and County of San Francisco in the USA were chosen for their similar exposure to and risk of significant seismic hazards (Rhoades et al., 2011; US Geological Survey, 2015) . By adopting the spatial boundaries of neighbourhoods used by government planning agencies, five neighbourhoods from these regions were selected. Because past research has shown differential levels of vulnerabilities Resilience measurement framework and resilience between communities with different socioeconomic status and ethnic make-up (Finch et al., 2010) , government data sets were used as a starting point to identify potential neighbourhoods that represent varying degrees of socioeconomic levels and ethnic compositions. Without comparable data sets between these two regions, the authors used different sources of data to narrow the list of potential neighbourhoods: the New Zealand Social Deprivation Index (NZDep) -a composite of socioeconomic variables that measure deprivation of small geographic areas across New Zealand on a continuous score, with a mean of 1,000 index points (Atkinson et al., 2014) -for neighbourhoods in the Wellington region, and census data on household income and racial make-up for neighbourhoods in San Francisco (San Francisco Planning Department, 2012; US Census Bureau, 2014) .
The main author of this study shortlisted the number of neighbourhoods in each region by consulting with local emergency management practitioners. Key neighbourhood stakeholders, or gatekeepers, were involved to assist with determining the suitability of their neighbourhoods as study sites. This consultation process resulted in the selection of two neighbourhoods in the Wellington region and three within San Francisco. In the Wellington region, the two neighbourhoods selected were Brooklyn in Wellington City and Cannons Creek in Porirua City ( Figure 1 ). In San Francisco, the three neighbourhoods were Miraloma Park, Bayview, and Chinatown ( Figure 2 ).
4.1.1 Wellington neighbourhoods. The neighbourhoods of Brooklyn and Cannons Creek represent the extreme ends of social deprivation levels in the Wellington region. Brooklyn's NZDep score is below the region's average, and Cannons Creek (consisting of Cannons Creek North, Cannons Creek East, and Cannons Creek South) has one of the highest scores (Table I) . Demographically, Brooklyn has a higher percentage of residents who identify as Pākehā/New Zealand European, while Cannons Creek has a majority of residents who identify themselves as Pasifika (or Pacific Islanders), an ethnic minority. Residents in Brooklyn also have higher median household incomes than their counterparts in Cannons Creek, which has a large population living in social housing.
4.1.2 City and county of San Francisco neighbourhoods. Miraloma Park has one of the highest median household income levels in San Francisco, well above the city's median household income. In contrast, Bayview's and Chinatown's median household income levels are well below the city's median, with both neighbourhoods having a high percentage of lowincome residents. Demographically, Miraloma Park's residents are mostly White. Bayview is comprised of mostly ethnic and racial minorities, and has the highest percentage of Black residents than any other neighbourhood in the city. Chinatown consists of mostly ethnic Chinese. A summary of selected demographic characteristics of study sites is listed in Table II .
Participant recruitment
To ensure representative perspectives on neighbourhood values and disaster resilience, the authors recruited participants both with and without emergency management experiences, including participation in neighbourhood response trainings and planning meetings, and voluntary or paid experience within the emergency management sector. While participants with emergency management experiences provided insights into existing levels of preparedness and response capacities of their neighbourhoods, the recruitment of participants without such experiences aided in the exploration of contextual influences that affected people's lack of emergency preparedness knowledge. To identify participants, the authors partnered with government agency representatives, CBOs, and community leaders, and posted flyers and social media messages in neighbourhood bulletins. Nine focus groups totalling 58 participants were conducted between March 2016 and October 2016. Participants either lived or worked full-time in a study site and were at least 18 years of age. 
Development of focus group questions
In formulating the focus group questions, the authors adapted questions from two research studies. The first study was a workshop that sought to identify core social resilience characteristics (Table IV ) through the perspectives of hazards researchers, emergency management practitioners, and policy makers in the Wellington region (Kwok et al., 2016) . In that workshop, social resilience was framed as comprising of four categories of neighbourhood resources and processes (Kwok et al., 2016) :
• skills, abilities, and knowledge;
• qualities and amenities;
• values and beliefs; and 
Resilience measurement framework
This study integrated the framing of social resilience with the second study conducted by Freitag et al.'s (2014) , who used an asset-based appreciative inquiry (AI) approach to elicit people's perspectives on community disaster resilience. AI seeks to explore ideas, values, and perceptions that people have about their environment by focussing on positives rather than on problems (Reed, 2007) . Their study first asked research participants to respond to questions such as "What do they like about their community?" and "What makes their community unique?" to help identify local assets that (Freitag et al., 2014, p. 325) . This was followed by a discussion about the resources required for community preparedness, response, and recovery (Freitag et al., 2014) . By integrating the questions and approaches used in these two earlier studies, this study sought to identify common and contextual disaster resilience themes by asking participants the following questions: How would you describe your neighbourhood? What are your favourite things or places in the neighbourhood? When you hear the phrase "community disaster resilience", what do you think of? What does your neighbourhood need (e.g. skills, abilities, knowledge, resources, values and beliefs, and community processes) in order to anticipate, cope with, and overcome the challenges and changes from a disaster, such as an earthquake?
Using the qualitative data analysis principles set out by Braun and Clarke (2006) , responses to these questions were audio-taped, transcribed, coded, and analysed by their themes. Participants' responses suggest that their community values are rooted in the identities and socio-cultural norms of their neighbourhoods. 5.1.1 Neighbourhood identities. Many factors influenced how participants framed the identities of their neighbourhoods, but a dominant contributor to the formation of neighbourhood identities is a neighbourhood's history. Participants with long residential tenure were able to provide a degree of historical continuity by recounting the changes (e.g. demographic changes) that had occurred in their neighbourhoods. Although they attributed much of the neighbourhood changes to external influences, the legacy of historical identities of these neighbourhoods continues to the present day.
While participants took pride in their neighbourhoods' positive identities, they actively rebuked (or reframed) those with negative connotations. For example, in Cannons Creek and Bayview, which were beset by high rates of crime in the past, participants felt that the lingering reputation of their neighbourhoods as high-crime, dysfunctional places masked the existing community strengths (e.g. strong social bonds between residents) that contribute to their neighbourhoods' disaster resilience.
Neighbourhood identities are also reflected in existing neighbourhood amenities and features, which participants from all focus groups pointed to as a source of community pride. Local parks, retail shops, food establishments, recreational facilities, neighbourhoodwide events, and schools provide opportunities for everyday interactions and cultivate a sense of shared experiences among residents. For instance, participants recounted their neighbourhood coming together in advocating for the development of certain amenities (e.g. community gardens) or exclusion of unwanted ones (e.g. liquor stores). These collective actions have served to solidify a sense of community and community attachment, which are the factors that contribute to neighbourhood resilience (Chamlee-Wright and Storr, 2009) 5.1.2 Socio-cultural norms of neighbourhoods. Participants voiced the importance of "knowing your neighbours" as essential to maintaining a sense of community and disaster resiliency. Regardless of a neighbourhood's socioeconomic level, participants' responses demonstrate that each neighbourhood examined has a high degree of social connectedness. That connectedness is reinforced by different social and cultural infrastructures in each neighbourhood: churches in Cannons Creek; cultural networks and CBOs in Bayview; the residents' association in Miraloma Park; CBOs and cultural homogeneity in Chinatown; and community-based groups and schools in Brooklyn.
Yet, focus group discussions highlighted the fragility of these social norms, which can be enhanced or depleted by neighbourhood changes over time. Bayview (San Francisco) provides the starkest example. Participants discussed at length their feelings on the loss of community among African-Americans residents and other low-income community members because many have relocated elsewhere due to the rising cost of living and encroaching gentrification. Although many felt that the neighbourhood is still close-knit, the rapid changes in neighbourhood demographics are eroding place-based social bonds and social support that had been built over decades.
How is "community disaster resilience" defined by neighbourhood stakeholders?
The phrase community disaster resilience elicited a wide range of responses among participants. The aggregated responses were coded and categorised based on the following resilience aspects: scales of resilience, resilience of whom, resilience to what, and resilience outcomes ( Table V ) .
The diverse views of these participants mirror existing definitional debates on community disaster resilience in the literature. However, it is important to note that the term DPM resilience was not a universally understood concept. Many participants without emergency management knowledge and from the Chinatown focus group did not understand what "resilience" meant and required further clarification. For participants who did not understand the phrase, the term resilience was replaced with community strengths, a phrase that aligns with this study's framing of the concept (see Section 4.3). While responses to the alternate phrase were found not to be markedly different, the authors recognise participants' responses could have supplanted other perspectives if they had fully understood the term "resilience". To maximise community input in disaster resilience planning, this issue highlights the need for translating "resilience" and its conceptual meanings into appropriate cultural and linguistic contexts of community members (International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 2016).
What do neighbourhood stakeholders think their communities need to cope with a natural hazard event?
In identifying characteristics of neighbourhood resilience, and in particular social resilience, this section discusses participants' responses relating to the following areas: skills, abilities, and knowledge; qualities and amenities; values and perceptions; and community processes (see Section 4.3) Although focus group questions were geared towards identifying the characteristics of social resilience, a range of responses necessitates that the identified characteristics be categorised into different resilience domains. These characteristics are coded into five broad areas: individual/psychological, socio-cultural, economic, infrastructural/built, and institutional/governance. By synthesising participants' responses to this question and those relating to Sections 5.1. and 5.2., Table VI lists the resilience characteristics that were identified to be essential to neighbourhood resilience, along with a description, participant's quote, and supporting literature reference(s) for each theme.
The themes in this list serve as a foundation for measuring both tangible and intangible components of disaster resilience at the neighbourhood level. These include people's values and beliefs as well as neighbourhoods' assets and capacities. Many of these themes are similar to those stated by emergency practitioners, policy makers and researchers -individuals who are considered as DRR experts but may not be embedded within the communities they serve (see Table IV ). The consistency of responses between DRR experts and focus group participants suggests that neighbourhood stakeholders are not only aware of the resilience assets and gaps in their communities, but they can also provide contextual insights into neighbourhood conditions and processes that could be valuable in DRR planning. Hence, local stakeholders The ability of buildings, infrastructure and lifelines to survive disaster impacts and maintain their functions "Those basic things like being able to flick on electricity, and the tap to get water, and to flush the toilet, or to drive down the road to pick up a cell phone or whatever or communicate with somebody" Cutter et al. (2014) (continued ) Resilience measurement framework and practitioners should adopt tools such as the urban context analysis (International Rescue Committee, 2017) to help generate contextual information that aid in the collaborative process of assessing resilience and designing neighbourhood-specific interventions. While the themes in Table VI are based on the findings of focus groups from the study sites, the authors caution readers in applying these resilience measurement themes to other communities. Rather, this paper emphasises the need for a bottom-up approach to developing a disaster resilience measurement framework that reflects place-specific values and perspectives. Additionally, this research process highlights several challenges and considerations for neighbourhood stakeholders and government agencies seeking to collaboratively develop neighbourhood-based disaster resilience assessment tools.
6. Challenges and considerations 6.1 Community engagement issues While community engagement has been advocated in community-based DRR planning (Horney et al., 2016; Pfefferbaum et al., 2015) , this and other studies (e.g. Vallance, 2014) point to a disconnect between the rhetoric of community engagement and challenges in engaging representative segments of a neighbourhood in the field. For example, a significant shortcoming in this study was the lack of involvement from several key stakeholder groups, especially the business community, non-English speakers, and certain ethnic minority groups. Although resilience themes in this qualitative study reached saturation (Fusch and Ness, 2015) , factors such as timing, language accessibility, location, salience of the research topic, and relevance of focus groups could have created unintentional barriers for participation. 
DPM
Due to time and financial resource constraints experienced by practitioners and community-based agencies, achieving full community engagement may not be possible. Thus, the goal of community engagement may not have to include everyone, but rather to identify and work with the more vulnerable and disempowered groups in developing strategies for community development, mentoring, and advocacy as part of the capacitybuilding and DRR planning process. This is especially important as vulnerable populations are often the least able to participate in local planning (Horney et al., 2016) . Community engagement strategies also need to reduce other engagement barriers such as those relating to terminologies and languages, gender, income, disabilities, and stakeholders' cultural beliefs and values (International Federation, 2014) . Although Table VI describes resilience measurement themes that are shared across the study sites, the perspectives stemming from stakeholders from other diverse backgrounds and experiences could help refine these themes for each neighbourhood.
Scaling issues
Another challenge in formulating neighbourhood-based measurements is that neighbourhoods do not exist in a vacuum. As resilience is conceptualised as existing across different societal domains and spatial scales, a systems approach to assessing resilience that take into account linkages of resilient capacities, disaster risks, and societal vulnerabilities becomes necessary (Cavallo and Ireland, 2014) . A drawback in developing neighbourhood-level measures is the inherent challenge of accounting for external influences that, on most occasions, are dictated by city-or regional-level policies enacted at levels beyond the purview of neighbourhood governance.
Therefore, neighbourhood-based measures need to reflect conditions and processes that are amenable to change through community development, engagement, and empowerment programmes. Especially when many of these neighbourhood-based programmes are carried out for a short period of time, it is essential to assess neighbourhood conditions and determine realistic performance expectations and metrics. For instance, resilience measures that are focused on social capital need to decipher which aspects of the concept are amendable to change by neighbourhood-based interventions. Furthermore, neighbourhoodbased assessments need to consider for potential cascading effects that are beyond the control of neighbourhoods (e.g. influx of displaced residents from neighbouring communities and relocation of employment opportunities). Thus, the authors advocate for having a multi-scalar assessment that links the effects of resilience policies and interventions at multiple societal levels while incorporating the values and needs of neighbourhood stakeholders.
In summary, this study addressed how neighbourhood stakeholders conceptualise social resilience of disasters. Their community values point to the importance of neighbourhood identities, amenities, and socio-cultural norms in contributing to community disaster resilience. Their perspectives also reveal their understanding of the individual/psychological, socio-cultural, economic, infrastructural/built, and infrastructural/governance dimensions of resilience. Rather than applying the identified resilience themes to other localities (as they might not be applicable), this study highlights the importance of using bottom-up methods, such as those described in this paper, as imperative to the identification of resilience measures that reflect local values and priorities. While recognising challenges such as engaging the whole-ofcommunity and accounting for structural influences that are external to neighbourhood governance, the authors believe that this study's approach could help advance the call for sharing DRR responsibilities between governments and communities by cultivating the "commitment, goodwill, knowledge, experience, and resources" between them (UNISDR, 2015, p. 23).
Resilience measurement framework
